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ELECTIONS TO FILL VACANCIES IN PRlNCIPAL ORGANS! 

(b) ELECTION OF 18 MEMBERS OF THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL 

nm.P-MS1 PEm : This afternoon the Assembly will proceed to the 

election of 10 membera of the Economic and Social Council to replace thoRe 

members whose term of office expires on 31 December 1991. 

The 18 outgoing members are: the Bahamas, Brazil, Cameroon, 

Czechoslovakia, Indonesia, Iraq, Italy, Jordan, Kenya, the Netherlands, New 

Zealand, Nicaragua, the Niger, Thailand, Tunisia, Ukraine, the United States 

of America and Zambia, These 18 States are eligible for immediate re-election. 

I should like to remind members that as of 1 January 1992 the following 

States will continue to be represented on the Economic and Social Council: 

Algeria, Argentina, Austria, Bahrain, Botswana, Bulgaria, Burkina Faso, 

Canada, Chile, China, Ecuador, Finland, France, Germany, Guinea, the Islamic 

Republic of Iran, Jamaica, Japan, Malaysia, Mexico, Morocco, Pakistan, Peru, 

Romania, Rwanda, Somalia. Spain, Sweden. the Syrian Arab Republic, Togo, 

Trinidad and Tobago, Turkey, the Unior of Soviet Socialist- Republics, the 

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, Yugoslavia and Zaire. 

The names of these 36 States should therefove not. appear on t-he ballots. 
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( Ths-PraaAdmL 1 

Xn accordance with paragraph 4 of General Assembly resolution 2847 (XXVI) 

of 20 December 1971, and taking into account the States which will remain 

members of the Council after 1 January 1992, the 19 membera should be elected 

as follows: five from African States, four from Aaian States, two from 

Eastern European Stateo, three from Latin American and Caribbean States and 

four from West.ern European and other States. The ballot papers reflect that 

pattern. 

I should like to inform the Assembly that the candidaten receiving the 

greatest number of votes and a two-thirds majority of those present and 

voting, and not exceeding in number the seats to be filled, will be declared 

elected. In the case of a tie vote for a remaining seat there will be a 

restricted ballot limited to those candidates which have obtained an equal 

number of votes. 

May I take it that the General Assembly agrees to that procedure? 

Jt wcls ao. 

mm: In accordance with rule 92 of the rules of 

procedure, the election shall be held by secret ballot and there shall be no 

nomination8. 

I shall now call on members wishing to speak before the election. 

Mr. Ww- (Jamaica)! I am speaking in my capacity as Chairman of 

the Latin American and Caribbean Group for the month of November to say that 

the tiroup has not been able to endorse the correct number of candidates for 

election to the Economic and Social Council. There are five candidates for 

the three vacancies on the Council which are a-Jailable t.o the Group. The 

candidates are Brazil, Colombia, Nicaragua, Paraguay and Suriname. 
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mL.-&u (,Jordan) (interpretation from Arabic): 1 have the honour, 

in my capacity as Chairman of the Asian Group for the month of November, to 

inform the Assembly that the Group has been unable to ogree on a clean slate 

of csndidates for election to the Economic and Social Council. ‘fhere are 

ueven candidates for the four vacancies available to t-he Asian Group: 

Bangladesh, India, Kuwait, Mongolia, the Philippines, Viet Nam and Yamen. 

Thra-mipEa : Ballot papers marked A, El, C, D and E will now be 

distributed. I request representativea to use only those ballot papers, and 

to write on them the namus of the Statea for which they want to vote. 

A ballot paper containing more names than the number of seats assigned to 

the region in question will be declared invalid. Names of Member Stntes on a 

ballot paper which do not belong to that region will not be counted at all. 

ALtUiUn .nt.Lh--F!!m.Lden+ M~~Rhmad~1~lE9y~tl .--H?,.Ah.&_vi c to. 

s_eiRLnndL ~~_fraw~g~~~n)_*..~~~-~-~v.i_~~_.I~-?~_il.rQ1,_M_r-Elr~hnnk.Q 

LILkdndact;ed_sa.L-* 

h~~vaa+aksa.Pu_onr~e.L4bli-~Qf * 



Angola 

Madagsscar 

Eeuio 

Swasiland 

Congo 

Calneraon 

Kenya 

149 

147 

145 

142 

13;) 

2 

1 

1 



Ranglad~ah 

Philippinell 

Xuwait 

Yemen 

Viet Nam 

HJngolia 

Indomsia 

158 

a 

158 

.A 

15': 

1.05 

127 

116 

132 

an 

60 

5R 

39 

2 
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158 

0 

158 

9 

149 

100 

121 

105 

47 

1 

1 
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GROUP D 

KlUIlbQC .Qtmh-.- RAQIU * 

Kmlz,~ .Ql-h-uQ.fR 1 

Kumlm~~Lmlid bnlA~_trr I 

-1 

KlmbK QfJlLmlas~~Yntip0 t 

BRatiraP_t~-~r~titit 

KM&~. sf x&aksthUins.d t 

Brazil 

Suriname 

Colombia 

Nicaragua 

Paraguay 

Uruguay 

Cuba 

Honduras 

158 

0 

158 

1 

157 

105 

116 

100 

89 

80 

61 

3 

2 

1 
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GEQLT G 

Number of ballot- : 158 

. 
Number of zaval&.+l ballot8 : 2 

b&.&& Number of valid : 156 

Abstentions : 5 

Number of members 
. 

votlnq : 151 

Reouired twfhthiras majority: 101 

. 
Number of votes obta&nNi : 

Belgium 144 

Australia 138 

Italy 136 

United States of America 127 

Netherlands 2 

New Zealand 2 

Ireland 1 

The followina countries. havina obtained the reauired two-?- 

. . 
maioritv, were elected members of the Economic and Social Councrl for a oe riod 

of thre.? vears beainninv on 1 January 1992: Azxrola. Austrua. Banulad& 

Belarus. Beluium. Benin, Brazil. EthioDia. India. Italy. MedaaaSCar. 

Phi i in z n the United States of America. 

The PRESIDENT: I congratulate the States that have been elected 

members of the. Economic and Social Council. 

Since three seats remain to be filled - oae from among the Asian States, 

and two from among the Latin American and Caribbean States - we shall now 

proceed to a second ballot. In accordance with rule 94 cf the rules of 

procedure, this ballot will be restricted to the two States from among the 
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(zhr.4rstidaIAt ) 

Asian States. nnmely Kuwait and Yemen, which weie not elected but. obtalned the 

larqerrt numbers of votes and to the four States from among the Latia Criii6r!cen 

and Caribbean States. nnmaly Colombia. RI(.*racpa, Paraguay and Suriname, which 

were not electad but obtained the larqeat numbers of votes. Ballot papers 

wi 11 now be distributed. 

May I ask representatives to write on the ballot papers the names of the 

St.ates for which they want to vote. Ballot papers marked “B” containing the 

name of a State other than Kuwait or Yemen, an well afa those containing the 

name of more than one State, will be declared invalid. Ballot papers marked 

“D” containing the name of a State other than Colombia, Nicaragua, Paraguay or 

Suriname, as well as those containing the names of more than two States, will 

be declared invalid. 
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(The President;) 

I call on the representative of Yemen. 

wt. AL-AM% (Yemen) (interpretation from Labic): I should like to 

tb-,.-k those States that voted in favour of Yemen. Yemen does not wish to 

corr "+';e with Kuwait for the remaining seat, and we therefore withdra.;r our 

BU3l%.* 

The PRESIDE: In tbe light of the statement by the representative 

of Yemen, Kuwait and Viet Ram now have the greatest number of votes in Group 8. 

Hence, ballot papers marked "B", for the Asian States, will be declared 

invalid if they contain the name of a State other than Kuwait or Viet Nam or 

if they contain the name of more than one State. Ballot papers marked "D", 

for the Latin American and Caribbean States, will be declared invalid if they 

contain the names of States other than Colombia, Nicaragua. Paraguay or 

Suriname or if they contain the names of more than two States. 

At the invitgtion of the President. Mr. Ramadan (Euwt). Mr. Lahdevirta 

(Pinland). Mr. Sastrawan (Indonesia), Ms. Laviada (Mexico) and Mr. Eltchenko 

IUkraine) acted as tellers. 

A vote was taken bv secret ballot. 

* Mr. Rogers (Belize), Vice-President, took the Chair. 
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De meetina WEIS susnmdled at 5.10 o.m. and resumed at 6 o.m. 

me PRESIDENT: The result of the voting for the Asian State is as 

follows: 

GROUP B 

Number of ballom: 152 

Nwnber of invalid bellotg : 1 

#iumber of valid balloth : 151 

Abstention&: 3 

Ptmber of members votinq : 148 

Required two-thirds maiarity: 99 

Number of votes obtained: 

Kuwait 105 

Viet Nam 43 

Kuwait. havina obtained the reuuired two-thirds maioritv. was elected Q 

member of the Economic and Social Council for a three-vear eerm beainnina ~8 

1 Januarv 1992. 

The PRESIDENT: I congratulate the State that has just been elected 

to the Economic and Social Council. 

The result of the voting for the Latin American and Caribbean States is 

as follows: 
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CROUP D 

I!!lllurm 0 

-of: 152 

hl-1 1 

Munberof: 251 

utno-tbirdr-: 101 

Humber-: 

SurinalR8 99 

Colombia aa 

Nicaragua 64 

Paraguay 39 

The: Since two seata remain to be fillad from a~nong the 

Latin American and Caribbean States, we shall now proceed to thrJ second 

restricted ballot. 

I call on the representative of Paraguay. 

@J. P)rPPALARDQ (Paraguay) (interpretation from Spanish): Parayuny 

is grateful to all the countries that voted for it in the first two rounds of 

balloting, but has now decided to withdraw its candidacy. 

gJ.& PRESID&~: Members have heard the statement just made by the 

representative of Paraguay. This third round of balloting shall be restricted 

to the following four States from amor.g the Latin American and Caribbean 

Slates : Colomhia, Nicaragua, Paraguay and Suriname, which were not elected 

but obtained the largest number of votes in the ballot just taken. This is i.n 

accordance with rule 94 of the rules of procedure. 
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The ballot papers will now be distributed. 

May I aak rspresentstives to vrita on the ballot papera the names oI the 

two States for which they want to vote. Ballot papers cont.aininq t.he nnmon of 

States other than Colombia, Nicaragua, Paraguay or Suriname or containing more 

t.han two namea will be declared invalid. 
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The meetinn was susoended at 6.15 P.m. and resumed at 6.35 o.m. 

The PRESIDENT: The result of the voting for the Latin Amsricaz and 

Caribbean States is as follows: 

GROUP D 

Number of ballot papers: 149 

Number of invalid ballots: 0 

Number of valid ballot&: 149 

Abstentions: 0 

Number of members votinq: 149 

Reouired two-thirds maioritv: 100 

Number of votes obtained: 

Suriname 122 

Colombia 96 

Nicaragua 63 

Suriname. havina obtained the recruited two-thirds maioritv. was elected a 

member of the Economic and Social Council for a three-vear term beainnina on 

1 Januarv 1992. 

The PRESIDENT: I congratulate the State that has just been elected 

to the Economic and Social Council. 

Since one seat remains to be filled from among the Latin American and 

Caribbean States, we shall now proceed to the third restricted ballot. 

This fourth round of balloting will be restricted to the two States from 

among the Latin American and Caribbean States which were not elected but 

obtained the largest number of votes in the previous ballot, namely, Colombia 

and Nicaragua. This is in accordance with rule 94 of the rules of procedure. 

Ballot papers will now be distributed. I ask representatives to vrite on 

the ballot papers the name of the State for which they want to vote. Ballot 



papers coetaining t&e name of a State atlmr i-ban Colombia ox Hiearaqaa or 

containing mcke then one rime will lb% slleclarad imvalidl. 

1. - r Fta3aod) Mexi and Mr. Eltcbpm 

P-i-) acted as utA&m l 

A vote was takan bv secret baPPot. 
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The PRIESIDENT: The result of the voting for the Latin American and 

Caribbean States is as follows: 

GNOOP D 

141 

)hurber pf invalid ballots: 0 

I m llo : 141 

AbsteotionS: 0 

Number of members voting: 141 

geauired two-thirds majority: 94 

Number of votes obtained: 

Colombia 92 

Nicaragua 49 

Mr. MAYORGA-CONTES (Nicaragua) (interpretation from Spanish): To 

save time and for the sake of unity among the Latin American and Caribbean 

States, Nicaragua withdraws its candidature in order that Colombia may be 

elected. 

The PBESIDSNT: We shall now proceed to the first unrestricted 

ballot, since no candidate received the required two-thirds majority and one 

seat still remains to be filled from among the Latin American and Caribbean 

States on the Economic and Social Council. This round of balloting is in 

accordance with rule 94 of the rules of procedure. Under the rules of 

procedure the following countries are not entitled to stand for election as 

they are already members of the Council: Argentina, Brazil, Chile, Ecuador, 

Jamaica, Mexico, Peru, Suriname and Trinidad and Tobago. 

A vote was taken by secret ballot. 
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e metin watj sosrPended at 7dm@ o.m. and resumed at 7.35 D+m. Th 

The PRx3-m: The result of the voting for the Latin American and 

Caribbean States is as foll~vs: 

GRWP II 

w: W r 

Nomber of invalid ballots: 

number of valid ballotg: 

?&stentionS: 

W&er of members voting: 

131 

1 

130 

2 

128 

Required two-thirds maiority: 86 

Colombia 110 

Nicaragua 8 

Paraguay 6 

Cuba 4 

Solombia. havinq obtained the required two-thirds maioritv. was elected a 

member of the Economic and Social Council for a three-vear term becrinnina On 

1 January 1992. 

me PRESIDENT: I congratulate Colombia, which has just been elected 

a member of the Economic and Social Council. and I thank the tellers for their 

assistance in this election. 

We have thus concluded our consideration of agenda item I5 (b). 

The meetinq rose at 7.40 D.m. 


